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的潜伏期后发病， 终死于感染或肿瘤。1981 年首次报道艾滋病后，HIV 以惊
人的速度在全球蔓延，感染了全球两百分之一的人口，对社会和经济造成了重大
影响。进行 HIV 抗体及抗原检测，尽早发现 HIV 感染从而切断传播途径，是目
前控制 HIV 传播的重要措施之一。因此，开发出灵敏、快速、廉价、适合大规
模检测的诊断试剂显得尤为重要。p24 抗原水平被认为是 HIV 感染的特异性标
志，对血液及其它体液中 p24 抗原的检测有助于 HIV 的早期诊断、预后判断及

































AIDS is one of devastating infectious diseases which cause serious damage to 
immune system, and infected people have to live with HIV until they die. There is no 
effective cure for AIDS by now means that most infected people are onset after 
several years latent period and eventually died of recurrent infections or tumors. AIDS 
was first reported in 1981, and then spread at an alarming rate in the global infecting 
1/200 of the world population, which has a significant impact on social and economic. 
Cutting off the transmission by means of detection of HIV antibody and antigen, 
which is an important measure to control the spread of HIV. It needs to develope a 
sensitive, rapid, inexpensive diagnostic reagent which is also suitable for large-scale 
test. The p24 antigen level is usually considered to be a specific marker of HIV 
infection. The detection of HIV p24 antigen in blood and other body fluids contribute 
to the early diagnosis, prognosis and evaluation of the effect of antiretroviral therapy. 
Therefore, p24 antigen plays an important role in HIV diagnostics R & D. 
In this study, p24 proteins derive from HIV-1 M group (subtype A, B, C, D, F, H 
and popular recombinant B/C, D/C) were expressed by low-cost E.coli expression 
system. After purified by salting and ion-exchange chromatography, the purity of p24 
proteins can reach to 90%. The purified p24 proteins react to HIV-positive serum by 
indirect ELISA for the detection of p24 antibodies showed that these proteins have 
better reactivity. Immunological analysis shows that these p24 proteins can effectively 
induce an immune response of mice to p24 antigen. The result of comparison of 
different p24 proteins to 23 anti-p24 mAbs shows that there are six broad-spectrum 
mAbs.The analysis of mAbs against p24 protein by western blotting and 
cross-blocking ELISA among the anti-p24 mAbs implys that there are at least nine 
epitopes in p24 protein, four of which may be conservative epitopes. We further 
evaluate the character of broad-spectrum mAb A7A4 by several experiments.The 















A7A4 also can react with the polymer of p24 proteins and the natural p24 
proteins.The structure of A7A4 Fab fragment was modeled by homology modeling. 
Then A7A4 Fab is subject to dock with two p24 structures found in PDB (PDB 
ID:1E6J and 3H4E). Possible epitope, which consisting of non-consecutive amino 
acid residues are E187, T188, V191, Q192, D197, K199, T200, I201, L202, K203, A204, L205, G206, 
P207, A209, M214, T216, A217, C218, Q219.  
 































aa: amino acid, 氨基酸 
AD: Antigenic determinant, 抗原决定簇 
AIDS: Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome, 获得性免疫缺陷综合征 
Amp: Ampicillin, 氨苄青霉素 
bp: base pair, 碱基对 
cDNA: Complementary DNA, 互补 DNA 
CDR: Complementarity Determining Region, 抗原决定簇 
CH: Constant Region of Heavy Chain, 重链恒定区 
CL: Constant Region of Light Chain, 轻链恒定区 
CMV: Cytomegalovirus, 巨细胞病毒 
CTL: Cytolytic T lymphocyte, 细胞毒性 T 淋巴细胞 
Da: Dalton, 道尔顿 
DC: Dendritic cell, 树突细胞 
DMSO: dimethyl sulfoxide, 二甲亚砜 
DNA: Deoxyribonucleic acid, 脱氧核糖核酸 
ELISA: Enzyme-Linked ImmunoSorbant Assay, 酶联免疫吸附测定 
IFA: Indirect immunofluorescent assay, 间接免疫荧光检测 
FBS: Fetal bovine serum, 胎牛血清 
FDA: Food and drug admistration, 美国食品和药物管理局 
GAM: Goat Anti-Mouse, 山羊抗小鼠 
GAH: Goat Anti-Human, 山羊抗人 
HAART: Highly active antiretroviral thrapy, 高活性的抗逆转录病毒治疗 
HIV: Human immunodeficiency virus, 人免疫缺陷病毒 
HRP: Horseradish Peroxidase, 辣根过氧化物酶 















Kan: Kanamycin, 卡那霉素 
kD: kilo Daltons, 千道尔顿 
LacZ: β半乳糖苷酶 
LTR: Long terminal repeat, 长末端重复序列 
mAb: monoclonal antibody, 单克隆抗体 
MCS: Multiple cloning site, 多克隆位 
MLV: Murine leukemia virus vector, 小鼠白血病病毒载体 
mRNA: Messenger RNA, 信使 RNA 
MW: Molecular Weight, 分子量 
NMR: Nuclear Magnetic Resonance, 核磁共振 
nt: Nucleotide, 核苷 
Ori: Origin, 复制起始位点 
ORF: Open Reading Frame, 开放读码框架 
PBMC: Peripheral blood monouclear cells, 外周血单核细胞 
PCR: polymerase chain reaction, 聚合酶链式反应 
PH: hydrogen ion concentration, 氢离子浓度指数 
polyA: Polyadenosine, 多聚腺苷酸 
RNA: Ribonucleic acid, 核糖核酸 
RT-PCR: Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction, 反转录聚合酶链式反应 
SAS: Solvent Accessible Surface, 溶剂可及化表面积 
VH: Variable Region of Heavy Chain, 重链可变区 
VL: Variable Region of Light Chain, 轻链可变区 
VLP: Virus-like particle, 病毒样颗粒 
WB: Western Blotting, 蛋白印迹实验 


























重要的传播途径，目前世界上 75% HIV-1 感染都是通过性生活而传播的。 
 
图 1. 2007 年全球 HIV 流行情况 
Fig.1. A global view of HIV infection,2007 
图片来源:UNAIDS report 2008 
















万人感染 HIV，其中 250 万人为新发感染，210 万人死于艾滋病并发症[2]。撒哈
拉南部非洲是 HIV 感染 为严重的地区，共有约 2250 万人感染 HIV，2007 年该




织联合对中国艾滋病疫情进行的估计，中国现存 HIV 感染者和艾滋病病人约 70
万，其中可能有 44 万人尚未进行 HIV 检测。截至 2008 年 9 月 30 日，累计报告
HIV/AIDS 病例 264302 例，其中 AIDS 患者 77753 例，报告死亡 34864 例。2008
年 1-9 月共报告新增 HIV 感染者和 AIDS 患者 44839 例，报告死亡 6897 例[3]。 
另外，我国艾滋病疫情的地区分布差异较大（图 2）。云南、四川、广西、
新疆、河南、广东、贵州等七个省份报告的总病例数约占全国的 80%。  
 
图 2. 2007 年全国艾滋病疫情估计结果地理分布图 
Fig.2. Chinese people estimated to be living with HIV, 2007 
















2 HIV 的结构  






    
A                                    B 
图 3. HIV-1 的结构 
Fig.3. Schematic representation of the HIV-1 virion 
A:The Electron micrograph of HIV-1; 
B: Schematic representation of the HIV-1 virion organization 
A 图片来源：国际病毒分类委员会官方网站 
























tat(transactivator)和rev(regulator of expression of virion)两个调节基因，以及编码
辅助蛋白的vpr(viral protein R)、vpu(viral protein U)、vpx(viral protein X)、
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